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New Life
Free to AH

Ke Longer Any Excroio for Men ox

Women to BeWeak Nerved, Brain
Fagged, Thin or Haggard.

faa Your nun and Address Today fox
a Fret Fifty-Ce- nt Box of KeUorc'a

Buttons Wafers and Learn
th Grand Troth.

Jf you are sick or ailing It Is be
cause the very foundation of your ex
litence Is gradually belns dried up, the
nerve force which radiates through
every atom of your being Is perishing.
The brain and the nerves require nour-
ishment Just as much aa the real ot
the body.

KcltoEX! SaaHoae Wafers Make Toa
Feel Fine All the Time.

The marvelous discovery. Kellogg'
Sanltone Wafer, the greatest nerve

known, restores your vitality and
renew your old time strength nnd vigor
by giving your nervou system the food
It la craving. Itheumatlim, neuralgia,
headache, kidney dlscaae, liver troubles.
Insomnia, and all weakened conditions ot
men and women quickly disappear, the
hollows vanish, energy returns, Ri.il life
Is worth living once more. The red

In the blood are Increased and
everything that passes through the dl- -

tract 1 turned into good, solid,ffestlvo nerves and flesh, Instead of be-
ing undigested and unasslmllated.

In order to let you tett the truth of
this for yourself, a Kc box nf Kellogg'
Hanltone Wafers will be sent you by
mall free, If you simply mall coupon be-
low and you will be astounded at the
wonderful results obtained from the free
trial box alone.

Free Trial Box Coupon
r. J. Xellorr Co., 194 Koffmaster

Block, Battle Oresk, Xloh.
Send me by return mall, free of

charge, n trial box of the won-
derful discovery for nervea, Kellogga
Sanltone Wafers I enclose G cent
In stamp to help pay postage and
packing.

Name

Street or It. F. D

City State

The regular 11.00 site of Kellogg Sanl-Ito- ne

Wafers aro for ale In Omaha
at Sherman & McConnelt Drug Co.. 103
Ho. Uth 8t; Owl Drug Co., Ct So. lath
hu; Heaton Drug Co., ltoi Karnam hi.;
loyal Pharmacy 207 No. Uth St; Ilell
urug co., 1310 Farnam Hi.

No free boxes from druggist.

BUST DEVELOPED

,
ONE OUNCE

A DAY

A" New

Simple

Easy

Him

Judge from my picture as to the truth
of what I aay to you that the crown-i- n

fjtmlnln- - uIHIi1i4a 1 n fatmt nf twtntl
tirul proportions, firmness and exquisite '
development. Tnen ask yoursetr now
much you would like to have such a pho-
tograph of yourself, showing the glory
ot womanhood with It' 11 nm of Infinite
charm and grucu. It would be worth far
more than a two-ce- nt stamp, would It
not? Then let me give you my address

let mo tell you of what I have learned
and let me give you recent pictures ot
myself to prove what I say for If you
will write me today

I Will Till You HOW FREE
I will tell you gladly and willingly.

"Why should any womau neglect un op-
portunity to escape the pain nnd heurt-ach- e

of being skinny, scrawny, angular
and unattractive In body? Misery Is not
our heritage. Nature planned that you

a woman should have the rich, pulsing
line of warm, living flesh molded afterthe mother ot u all. the description of
whom perfume our sacred literature,
with love and admiration for the divinity
of woman's form. For why should there
be that pitiful aspectthe face ot awoman ana me lorm of a roanT

Write To Me Today
I don t care how fallen, or floocld. orundeveloped your bust now l I wantto tell you ot a simple home method-- 1want to tell you how you can gain per-

fect development one ounce a day. NoPhysical culturo no massage, foolishbath or pastb-- no plasters, masks orInlurloua Injections-- 1 want to tell youof an absolutely new method, never be-fore offered or told about-Insur- ing im-mediate success and permanent beauty

Send No Money
Just write in a letter address it tome personally-th- ats ail. I will answerIt by return mall arut ou can developyour bust one ounce a day you can bewhat you want to be. Ilellero me whenI ay that you will bles me throughyear of happiness for pointing the wayto you and telling you what I know

Ewl 'addUr Utter t0 th9 '
Mrs. Louis Ingram

SnWe 403401 Aitis St., Toledo, 0.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City May Have to Pay Income Tax
on Its Bonds Sold in New York.

OFFICIALS MUCH SURPRISED

Contend tlmt Holder of Securities
Should Absorb the Chance and

Will Take Irrirnl AA- -
Ire.

Members of the city administration In-

cluding City Treasurer Martin and City
Clerk Wheeler, aro In somewhat of a
quandary aa to the effect of the new in-

come tax law on the city bonds and the
Interest paid on them by tho city. A
letter from New Tork to City Treasurer
Martin Intimates that the city may have
to pay An nddltlonal 1 per cent with, the
merest to be paid aa the Income tax.
The average Interest paid In a year

by the city approximates $100,000. if the
city Is compelled to add an additional 1 per
gent to pay the income tax for the bond-
holders the measure will mean an addi-
tional 11,(40 to the bondholders.

Doth the city treasurer and the city
clerk aro opposed to the city paying an
Income tax upon bonds held by other.
The municipal bonds, say attorneys, can
not be taxed under the Income tax, nor
ran the bonds If held by those whose
annual Income are under M.000. .

It Is contended by the clerk and treas
urer that If the holders have over a
12,000 annual Income they should pay tlw
tax themselves. The matter will be taken
up with the legal department of the city,
It la understood.

South Umnhn Utah Wins.
South Omaha Hlgt, beat Panllllon

Academy foot ball team yesterday, 23 to
This waa the first game lost by Pa- -

pllllon this season. The South Omaha
team was disorganized and tor some day
there was talk of disbanding before the
end ot the aeason. It la hoped, how-eve- r,

that yesterday's victory trill
straighten out tho team for a few good
battles before the end of the season.

South Omaha will play Nebraska City
Saturday November 8 at Nebraska City

Move io liny flnnk.
Officials tif tho South Omaha Savings

bank said yesterday In roferonce to a re- -
wa movement W.J; James Clayton,,

to purchase tho bank, no such pro pot
attlon had been considered by the bank or
offered for Its consideration.

Contest Over Saloon Licenses.
Unless all signs fall the Fire and Police

board will be called upon to withdraw n
numbor of saloon license for the (ale of
liquor in buildings alleged to be leased
by corporation In a method not contem-
plated by law, It Is said. According to
rumor yesterday the police board will
be asked to withdraw llconsos said to
have been Issued for building owned or
teased by the corporation In question. It
Is understood Attorney Dunn of
Omaha ha been retained to the
caae by those said to be Intent upon hav
ing tho license cancelled.

Mngla City Gossip.
A very tiroltv Ilallawn'vn tldrlv vmm

given Thursday night at the home of W.
U, Cheek.

Crosby Droadwell. ha gone to Mor--
risonvuie, N. Y., where he will visit with
relatives for some weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. r. Itiv fSolc. rM 1UIU
daughter, Ketlier, ot lllalr are visiting at
the home ot Mr. Gates' parent, Mr. and
firm. si. ji. mion.

The social to have been given this
evening by the Gettysburg circle. Grand
Army of the Republic, at the Masonlo
nan naa ueen postponed

Chief of Detective Sheahan stated ves
tcrday that he hod located un eyewit
ness io in cuiung or. aiiko i nKoeevicn,
who was stabbed Wednesday night at
Twenty-sevent- h and It strvets while re-
turning from on Austrian celebration,
The wltnes. Is Zura Vultoc, ZtK South
Twenty-svonl- h street. According to
Sheahan, Vulteo identifies Pltl llablch
a the man who did the cabbing.
Vultuo say he attempted to stop the
fight, but that llablch threatened him
with death If he Interfered. llablch Is
aid to have lert Chicago to escape prose

cutlon by t'.io police.
Sooth Omaha Church Services.

Dantlst church. Twenty-fift- h and H
streets. Rev. W. R. pastor. Sunday
school at 8:45 a. m. Preaching by the
pastor 11 o'clock. Baptist Young Peo-
ple' union at 8:30 p. in. Subject for the
sermon at 7; p. m., "A Gospel of 8uluta- -

Drown Park Sunday, school at 9:13 a.
m.. Mis Irvln. uperlntendent.

Hillsdale Uaptlst church. Sunday school
nt 2:30 u. m.. F. Hubbel. superintendent.

t'nlted lresbyterlan church. Twenty- -
Viird and 11 street. Rev. W. Pollock.

pastor Illble school nt 9:43 a. in. Public
worship at 11 a. m. Young People's Chris-
tian union at 6:30 p. m. Publlo worship
at 7:30 p. Preaching morning and even-
ing by Rev. H. C McLochan.

St. Luke'a Lutheran church, Twenty- -

Tod Itow. Ieft to Hlght
Kavanaugb, chief clerk; John O. Morun

The model house at the Creighton law ,

school has been organised haa begun
Ita second year' work. The organization,
which Is made up ot all student attend-
ing either night or day classes, is for
the purpose ot acquainting the embryo
barrister with the technique of a legisla-
ture Attendance at the weekly sessions
la obligatory and Is counted In the
grades. I

The student have been divided Into

TI1K OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEilBER 2,

.fifth nd It streets. Ilev. 8. II. Yerlan,
pastor. Sunday school at J.tS a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock. The newly-electe- d

church officers will be Installed
tat this service. Mission band at 3 p. m.
Confirmation class 4 p. m. Enrollment
still open.

Christian Kndeavoc services at the
First riesbyterian church Sunday night
will be led by Emmons Dlmock. The
topic for this week Is, "The Ideal Chris-
tian."

)

Examinations at
Creighton Uni

i
The results of the first quarterly ex-

amination at the Creighton Arts college
wero announced Friday afternoon, fol
lowing a short program.

The program consisted of selections by
tho arts college orchestra nnd a declama
tion by Paul Harrington.

Rev. Eugene A. Magevney, S. J., presi
dent of Creighton, made a short address.
He urged to consistent effort upon
the part of students In their duties nnd a
definite purpose In their work. He con
gratulated Uie student body on Its show
ing In the examinations and complimented
In particular those who had made high
grades In oil their studies.

The result of the first examination as
announced by Itev, F. X. McMenamy, 8.
3., vice president of Creighton a fol
low:

COLLEGE SUCTION.
Junior I llsnest honor. Itavmond

O'Donnell. 96: first honors. Kmll Svoboda.
1'6; Itaymond Traynor. it.

1913.

Sophomore Highest honors, John
Cordes, 92; second honors, lien Kncllsh.

Freshmen Highest honors, Norman
Hurke. 91! first honors. Vincent Fltr- -
jteralri. 90; Joseph Ostdlck, 91 i Alnhonsn
uundls, w; second Honors, unarms
Kanne. M; Earl Uurns, 87: 1'hll Daly, i4:
Hart Kruger, 80; James Martin, R5; John
lironnnn, W.man pchooIj suction.

Fourth High, Division
honors, Walter Wolff, 91; first honors,
William Kelly, 91; Daniel Kelfenrath, !0:
Klmer nergunan, ; William McDonald,
W: second honors, Emmtt Murphy. 83,

Fourth High, Division
honors, Charles Hongart; first honors.
Frank Shaw: second honors, Clifford
Long nnd Thomas Mostyn.

Third HlCh. Division A MtrliMit hflnnri.
Daniel Dorsey; first honors, Ico O'Con-nel- l,

Paul Konncbeck and John ICenn.
beck; second honors, Francis Ilyford.
Jamo Shannhan, Steven Kaftan and
Joseph Malloy.

Third High, Division honor,
Vincent Iiurkhard, 90. S: first honors,
Marshall O'Nrtl. M.5: William rtemmoll.
92.(; Kdwln lloruch, 91.0; James Dughtr,
W.S; second honor. Thaddeus Madura.
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Second High. Division A Highest

honors, Lafayette Elmore! first honors,
rdward Crofoot; second honors. Kdward
Crofoot, James Lovely, Clifford Mullen,
Francis Casey, waaieign uarton, rrann
Iiurkhard, Kdward Chapman, Oeorgo
lUilnnrt. Frank Delehantv. Will am
Adams, Lyle Doran, Albert Woaemeycr
and Harold McKenna.

Second High, Division i iiignesi
honors, Ralph Wilson! first honors,
Harry Welim; second honor. Francl
MoCartnev. Francis O Connell. Thomas
Tobln, Henry Plott and 8teven McCarthy.

second uign. Division u Jiigncsi
honor. John lllalr: second honors.
Thomna Fadden, John Donohue and Wil
liam uempsey.

First lllgn, Division a tngnesi nonors,
Ilrendon llrown; rirt honors, Harry
Ilurklev. Lernr Callahan nnd Raymond
Gallaifher! second honors, .Michael Barry,
Onufry .Dundls, Thoma1 Foley and
Michael Maher,

First Hlght Division it iiignesi nonors,
Mark Hendelong; first honor. Hverett
McAllister; second honors, Donald n,

Herbert Welsh, Kenneth Ruaman,
Pntrlck Kagen and Oarrett Rourke.

First High. Division u nignesi nonors,
T.uli Oonrov: first honors. Henry Beck.
Charles Murphy and Milton Weaver: sec-
ond honor, Vincent Murphy and Norman

Flrt High. Division D Highest honor,
William Welmer and Morgan Sullivan:
first honors, William Weimar nnd Mor-
gan Sullivan; second honoe. ndwan
Ryan, Leon Krupskl and Paul Hoolbrook.

ORGANIZING CAMPAIGN

IS PLAN WUJNIGN LABOR

An open meeting ot the Central Labor
union waa held at Its hall In Labor Tem
ple last night, the purpose being io open
an organising; campaign In Omaha. A

number of local speakers were called on,

each emnhaslilng the need for action on
ttm nnrt nf the local organlxatlons If
their rank are to be built up. Refrch
ments served during the evening and
many cigar, all union made, were amoked
while the talk were being made.

Oeorea Norman, president of the Cen
trnl Labor union, presided and In hi
opening remark ald that the Labor day
celebration last September had been tho
most satisfactory In the history of the
organization. It waa managed In every
department by organized labor, and na a
result all reports were In, all bills paid
and tlu profit set over to tin credit of
the organization at tho meeting following
tho celebration, which wa but four dty
later.

of
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Chapman, sergeant-at-arm- s: Prof. A. 1L
of Cullaway, Neb., speaker; Kdward F.

delegation from the various counties f t
Nebraska, and the proceeding will toon
assume the form ot a legislative battle,
with different force striving to put bill
through, while other members will be
chosen to oppoie their passage.

The first attempt at the organization
wa made last year by Dean Paul I
Martin, and it proved such a success
that It wo unanimously voted to reor-
ganize this year.

The officers have been selected with
great care and no little canvassing.

ASK YOTES FOR THE WOMEN!

SeventSenHundred Voters of Omaha
and Vicinity Sign Petitions.

LISTS OF NAMES HANDED IN

City Central Committee Meets and
Report of "Work Accomplished

I Made rnbllc On to
Lincoln, the Cry.

Omaha suffragists will attend tho Ne-

braska Suffrage association meeting In
Lincoln next week nnd with them they
will take the signatures of 1,700 voters
of Omalia and Douglas county, who have
pledged themselves to give the women of
Nebraska tho ballot. Tills fact waa made
known at the meeting of the city central
committee of the Omaha Suffrage so
cieties Friday afternoon. Mr. W. C.
Sunderland, chairman of the committee,
said that ahe waa pleased with the work
which the Omaha women hod done In tho
last month.

"When you think that these signature
have been gotten In the last five weeks,
it Is really quite remarkable," said Mrs.
Sunderland. "Several wards have not
been heard from, but I have been told
that there are petitions which are nearly
filled and in the hand of many women
who have not reported today."

Over 700 signatures were handed to Mr.
Sunderland at the committee meeting.
Mra. George Copper of Bouth Omaha
stated that another 700 signatures In
Bouth Omaha would be sent to her be-

fore Tuesday, Mra. J. L. Kennedy will
hand In petitions with over 200 signature
from Dundee and nearly 100 signatures
will be sent from Benson and the same
from Florence.

The work of obtaining signatures waa
started September 15 ami the result is
that every ward in tho city has been well
organized and women are making a
hotise to house canvas with tlulr pet-
ition. Men have been willing to sign
them, no mattor what their politics or
profession might be and rarely waa onJ
found who refused to add hi namo to
the long list of other. Reports were
read from the chairman ot the wards
or the city und the foregoing information
vns the result of the reports.

TWO YOUNG GIRLS SENT
BACK TO HOME IN IOWA

Becauso they could n6i go out at night
whenever they wanted to, or have
"gentlemen" friends, Itosctta Sullivan, 17

year old, nnd Sadie Blackburn, 16, of
Sioux City, la., mn away from home on
October IS and came to Omaha. Since
they have been here, the girls have been
familiar figures on the streets. Police-
men questioned them several times an
to their ages, but Invariably the girl
replied that they wero of legal age.

Testerday Detectives Fleming and Mur-
phy learned that they were wanted !n
Sioux City by their parents, and they
arrested them. Tho girls had been living
at the Flomar hotel.

Police Matron Gibbons took care ot
them for the night and today they will
bo sent back to Iowa.

Matron of chili parlor
almost kills proprietor

Qua B. Rupp, proprietor of a chile par-

lor at EU North Sixteenth street, 1 In a
critical condition it a local hospital aa
the result ot his attempt to collect for a
bowl of chile from a customer said to be
George B. Smith. Smith wielded a knlfo
to such effect that the restaurant man
wo hardly recognizable when tho police
came. Ill assailant escaped.
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Officers of Model House Creighton Law School

Zv
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BtgeJow, director. Ixwtr Itow Louis D.
Sheehan of Uutte, Mont., journal clerk.

John O. Moran ot Callaway, Neb., a
senior, ha been chosen speaker; Louis
D. Kavanagh, Creighton Art '12, and a
junior at the law college, who live at
Bouth Omaha, has been chosen clerk; Ed-
ward F. Sheehan of Butte. Mont,

or journal clerk, and Lawrence
Chapman of O'Neill, Neb., sergeant-at-arm- s.

Prof. A. II. Blgelow of the law school
faculty 1 acting aa director and Is In-
structing the student In the style ot

IHW,

m Credit Terms
Made Just to Suit You
"DUBEL'S credit plan is a generous, liberal and helpful arrange-A- V

ment. The payments are exceedingly low. It's the credit
plan that deserves the appreciation of ALL people. It's the credit
plan that families in moderate circumstances need such as they
should have. Ifs not a rigid set of

,
rules, but is an elastic policy
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DO NOT THE MONEY NOW

Local Banks Will Wait a While Be- -

fore Taking Loan.

MAY WAIT FOR A WHOLE MONTH

Ouintm l'lnnnclnl Institutions Hat
No Immediate ed of Cash and

Will Postpone Acceptance
ot the Offer.

National banker of Omaha have de-

cided to wait a few weks more and per-

haps to the end of November before they
accept the 11.000,0(0 Secretary ot the
Treasury McAdoo want to loan them for
crop moving purposes. At a meeting of
the clearing house association last night
It was deolded that the government should
be that the Omaha banker do
not want the money yet for a few week
and maybe more.

Some time ago at a meeting of the
clearing house association It wa decided
that the Omaha bankers should accept
the money In two allotments, one to be
accepted November I and the other De-

cember 1. But the crop moving has not
begun as early aa they expected It to,
and up to the present time they feel they
have no use for the extra money. As
they do not oaro to pay Interest to the
government on the before they can
make use of It, they have decided to put
it off for a while longer.

By the middle ot the month, or perhaps
by December 1, they expect farmer
will begin feeding cattle more, and
this will create a demand for money. This
Is always the case, a most of the farm-
ers In tho eastern part ot the state buy
the cattle thy Intend to feed instead ot
raising them.

CITY HEARS THAT DEAL FOR
THE AUDITORIUM IS OFF

The communication of the directors of
tbe Auditorium notifying the city com-
mission that the Auditorium was not now
for sale was placed on file by the city
council without This ends all
negotiation relative to the city's pur-
chase of the edifice, although the direc-
tors intimated that if a private deal fell
through they might open new

may oe adjusted ana reaajusiea ai an times
to the requirements or
the customers. It's liberal
you'll appreciate that feature
of tho plan. It may be adjusted to
YOUR particular needs-YO- UR IN-
DIVIDUAL no
whnt they may be. It fits YOUlt
REQUIREMENTS-tha- t's the idea.
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WANTS

The Highest Grade Player-Pian- o

in the World
Built completely in one factory

Can you appreciate the charm of playing the world's
finest music on a magnificent piano without the labor or
drudgery of years of practice or study?

The Kranlrh & Bach Player-Plnn- o enables you to do this Withita marvelous and other exclusive device, all simple,
and easily operated, it provides means or personal control and ex.
predion or interpretation not excelled by the most famous concertpianists.

It can also bo played manually In the regular way withoutsingle change or operation "except to close the panels."
An exijulslte catalogs and amusing- - storiette fr.s on request,

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street Omar,.
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